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—Nerroui Neuralgia, of bo metier few
Viefd °r,how wve«. will readily
to v v,t e curitlre power of Dr. E. C 
" est « Nerve end Brain Treatment.

* ACZ AND F ANC*.

A little eitiect *f ginger toiled With hot 
weter and augar will oounteract the bad 
eflecta of e wetting.

Lord Koeebery has, for the sixth half- 
•J»*r aeeweghr/ emitted'fifteen per 
W'-t jètAe ràta of tha:M«ctm*re eatete. 

P/feea et watering pU-es in Normandy 
Uaed to mv “umamr*" lend TtrltfanÿlBciroh by a heavy percent-
order try llur.lock ’tra'-'>.<*Vt,?lT’od oat of üf" eVI>ry yelr\ Din»n. once a cheap para 
the Burdock ami £?, Vf they, t2,di« ^ trocar OM.
making a nasty smolhti' °iWn 2 Utiles, B. AmWiy will deliver an address
you Ret ail the curative rr.m^rics’nJt’T, 1o the cflnventTon of the National Woman

bitce the introduction of thec’ecric li^ht 
the mattef of its effect or, the eye has been 
much dhonssed.

.vu Di^Ÿ 1 M,! ,,,ul 11*zr~~~
I Itf^twvd» 'HIT ‘Mi. t'T. — T*“l * v 1

WALKER & SONS
siiMONEY AND TRADE ■>

. died vtT,1

RIlfToronto flunk Market.
TORONTO, Sept. li>-Ifootusl* and SOB, 

trsns, 6 at 810 ; Ontario, buyers- 12»; Toronto, 
lü2 and 111, tran», 10 at lOlf; lifercfimts Bank, 
oollern, 1304 ; Commerce, 144 attiTj#}, trann, 20 
at 143| ; impérial 144} and li4nlÉiiÉeactlPns, 20, 
at 144 ; iadwrnl 161J ar.d Iftljt, kKtoctione, 20, 
at 151, 20, 10 at 151 j, 50 at 15& W 10, 150, 10, 
atlMj ; Uominion 212 and 2ff ; QBtandard 114 
and 113. transaction*, 20, 25 at 11*1; Ham Won, 

sellers. 120 ; British America sel ers, 129; We»tern 
Assurance 172 and 170 • Consumers' Oas Company 
I4SJ and 148* ; Canada l'crmaiun , sellers,- v*0; 
Freehold, sellers, 170 ; ( anada Landed Credit,
1-4} and 123} ; U A Loan ' seociation, H>0 a d 104}, 
transactions l0 at 105 ; Iui|»eriai 8 and Investment, 
idlers, 111; National Investment, sellers, 108}; 
London A Ontario, buyers, 117 ; Manttol-a Loan, 
jkiytrs, 1201; Huron & Erie, sellers, 10 } ; L’omlu- 
ian tavlngs and Loan buyers 12u; Ontario Loan 
A Dcbfi.tii e, sellers, 127; Hamilton Provi* ent, 125 
Brant Loan and Savings So-iwty, sellers, 110 ; 
Ontario In vest ment Society, 140 and 136 ; British 
Cana ian L. and Invcitm nt, 1C8 and 1< 6 ; Boyal 
Loa.i A Savings Co selltus, 118,
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Continue to open out 
Immense Stocks
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of another. ,hc “ y°"D8 m‘° ^

thus rclra, A>„“,m8 ,™au whom .he

ézr « *i:lv «ïïl ”Sly di,corere(l that she waa bid- 
wa. B6 ' She,left *he h°“»° »» which the 
Z W :‘fgKa"d.:andered •“ tight without- 
a hornet, but the next day she recovered,

; ttt,'.harroolretoaCy me0ner’ declered

■M^ltttenu r0m p A Bharpleas, druggist, 
Manon, Ohio, in wnting of Dr Thomaa' 
l/ciectnc Oil, aays : One man waa cured 
of sore throat of eight yeart’ standing with 
one bottle. We have a numb* of cases of 
rheumatism that haye been cured when 
other remedies have failed. We conaiderit 
the best medicine #61d.

i

■14OF -

The results of a recent 
investigation by Parisian scientists whs that 
it was not hurtful.

To produce light and dark shades of gold 
leaf the tnetal is alloyed with silver and 
copper. The addition of the baser metals 
'««Mo* the eudleabilit.v, and as the leaf is 
Mdi hV superficial measure, and not by 
mnm“’ ad*It?r*t,on ** *t the mini-

A reliable pill for dyspepsia : Diastase, 
10 graine; pepeine, 50 grains ; extract of 
gentian, 50 gm}n*; tartaric aeid, 50 grains; 
powdered rhubarb, 50 grains, and gentian, 
q. a Divide into three-grain pills, and sil- " “~‘"k

A girl hom in Buehanan, Va., recently 
has living on her mother’i eidc, grand-
mtta!,r'£aea,t5ra‘Ldfat5er' grand-

x^hit’ œuUtÆÆ
wTt4.’wonder.he tiœe 'h° ““ Walk “

Sewer gas ia disinfected in the HospiUl 
de la PI tie at Paris by nitrous oxide. The 
gee paesee into an earthen cylinder four feet Lgh, filled with charcoal and sprink- 
led with mtro-sulphurie acid, the moisture 
w the caa condoneer setting free the nitrous 
wide contained ia the aeid, which destroys 
the sulphuretted hydrogen and all harmful 
matter.
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DRESS GOODS!
SILKS, PLUSHES, VELVETS,

Also another large shipment arrived of

RICH GERMAN MANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTHS,
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS,

E. STRACHAN COX j!

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. Bast, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocka 

strictly

I
v ion Commissi en. Il

Also represents the OnUn and Provision House ol

either for cash or on margin.
legraph quotations of the New York, 
Montreal markets, daily reports and

I
I

Receives 
Chicago and 
financial 'paper*.

Crfcl» aad l^rsdtec.
TOROKtO, Bept. 19.—Call Board.-A sale of 6000 

[bushels of rj e was mads at fife. October delivery. 
No. 2 choice barley old, was offered at 80c, with 70c 

No. 2 fall wheat was wanted on track at $1 06.
THE STREET MARKET, Sept. 19.-There was a 

pretty good market this morning, Apples continue 
plentiful at 76c to Ü and II 25. Potatoes sell at 

to 80c. Cabbages 30c to 50c a dozen. Toma- 
still plentiful. Batter is Irregular In pride, 

pound rol ls 23c and 25c, choice dairy i* worth 20b, 
ordinary dairy 19c. Egg* are dealer; Iresb, 19c to 
20c; packed, 18c. There were 60 loads of hay, sail
ing at *18 to 915. Straw nominal, none in—worth 
•10. There was more grain on the street than has 
been for some time part About 200 
wheat sold at 05c to 98c for fall; and 05c to |1 10 for 
spring. There were 2000 bushels barley selling at 
50c to 80c; about 200 bushels oats sold at 4«cto 51c; 
one load of rye sold at 68c. Fowls are steady in 
and H°*8 coml*8’ ,n Irre8fular, selling at |8 50

bid.

Itint Ike Beet
Dr. Fowler’s Extrscb of Wild Strawberry 

is the best, most prompt mad safest cure for 
cholera morbus, dysentery, sick headache, 
cramps, colic and cholera infantum that 
has yet been diacovered. Its popularity ia 
tmdimmed by age. All medicine dealers 
sell it,

Two Irishmen were asleep In the attie of 
a harose which caught fire. One of them,in 
(fhe hunry to escape, got into his pantaloon.
•on front side back and jumped to the street 
ibelow. Hu companion seeing him fall all 
in a heap, called to him, “ Whiac Jerry
J™ p,emk.1‘!<e°î”V‘',y ;■ And. Jerrv gather! The Italian government ta organizing for

ss,:arsL,M‘- i"t -- s
H Gladden, West Bheflford, P Q, write. tllfed to ?£!; COm"

For a number of years I have been afflicted caption hich on ^ th, re"
wUh rhemrmtiam: Two years vo 1 was mS&îto iiÎÏ! JL ^h.rd-pure
dellM^^f 8eVere^V } 8uffered f great for diseases’^ this cla^ rf8°‘ 
deal of pran, from which I was not free for t. v. . . „ , ,
a day n’.itil last spring, when I began to “ hardenln8 «mail tools, says the A me-
usa Dr Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and I rejoies r*c,n Machinist, or any article of steel that
to sa»/ it has cured me, for which liai « thin or light aad heats quickly, it is
than afnl. advieable to remove, on a grindstone or

Hen Ni.h.,1. emery wheel, the scale formed in forging
The. best remedy and Prev.nt.tiva for ^“‘it^n^rmted^is^^any 

Tüd"s,raewh.!îv • n°7fcl * Ex»traCt 01 «"■P-ibl.t. heat .ve.ly;beaideî the dZ 
ramedy for Si. o ‘.nï^U^iSS! ““ ^ °b,e"ed “ “ '«

you6' eAnndraggiet. sêr^it,1 aT/'cenU mr Tbe 8t' Gortlard Iine n0‘ only has the 
bottle. 1 P longest insnel iq the world,but twenty-four

The rsg carpets nf our gnndmothers are ,mi!e*' or. ™ore thsn one-tilth the whole

ZTtd£aSblea •bere °f Urge bÏÏnElté coUnX‘itedS.;Uheôer
‘i°T* înd °nr,erie«- How : corkscrew falhion, whereby while making 

"Æ”* *“ ,abl« to tnrn their the necessary rapid ascent from the valleys 
attention fr„m tbe æithetic Kensington to a higher elevation, the line is nerfeetlv 
embroidery to this ignoble field of l.ff.r ? protected against the avalanches w^ch 

Great result» sre speedily accomplished fre?uent at those spots,
*.!;?• >?ad‘ng alterative, Northrop sod Ly- Starch i* much more readily converted-

Appears, constipation gives place to regular- M . only. says » contemporary, is
nty of the bowels in consequence of taking *?? diaetatie action of the soluble albumin* 
it. Ladies an liering from complainte ne ont- old* inc*eMed> h«t when the pressure Is 
’■r to their sex experience long wished for • * «mall percentage of free acid
relief it, and impurities in the circulation no . ch “ feWM* ce*W* “ «officient 
longer testable these who' have iÉBt,0DY«jfcJiPi^y the starch Into sugar.
•Ü it 
g»*itr

“ tes Leaves »

r
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I
bushels of

All being sold at the Lowest Wholesale Prices. ;

/Wheat, fall | 96 to fl 00 Pe**.............0 60 to 0 60
do wpring.l 10 to 1 10 Apples, brl 1 00 to 1 25
dogooae.. 80 tc 85 

0 63 to 0 76
0 40 to 0 60
0 75 to 0 6A

Bye .........  0 00 to 0 65
Clover seed 0 00 to 0 00 
Beef, hd qrs 7 50 to 0 00 
do fere qr» 6 60 to 7 00 

Mutton.... 7 50 to 8 00 
“ care 0 00 to 0 00

Lamb......... t) 00 to 10 00
Veal......... 6 00 to 8 00
Hogs,100 lbs 9 00 to 9 50 
Beets,doz.. 0 10 to 0 26 
Carrots, doz 0 15 to 0 20 
Parsnips.bg 0 40 to 0 00 Ha»
Potatoes, buO 75 to 0 80

COLDEN LION, 33 TO 37 KING ST. EAST, AND COLBORNE ST.
*

Lettuce doz.. 10 to 0 00 
Rhubarb dz.. 0 00 to 0 00 
Radishes.... 0 15 to 0 20 
Asparagus doz 30 to 0 40 
Beans,bu.... 60 to 60 
Onions, bu .. 1 00 to 0 IS 
Chickens,pair 0 40 to 0 46 
Fowls, pair,.. 0 45 to 0 60 
Ducks, brae# 0 60 to 0 79
Geese .........  0 09 to 0 00
Turkey* .... 1 26 to 1 50 
Butter,lb. rile 0 32 to 0 25 

do dairy .. 0 18 toO20 
Eggs, freed .. 0 18 to 0 20 
wool,per lb

/V. 0\ts
Peas

the one than to the other agent. When a 
charge of panclastite was laid at the side of 
a railway line and ignited 
metal into pieces and did still more damage 
to the sleeper than would have been done 
by dynamite. The credit of the new com
pound seems therefore to be established be
yond the risk of doubt. There is, however, 
this important difference between it and 
the old agent of destruction, which may be 
deemed an advantage for one or the other 
according to the purpose intended. The 
force necessary for exploding dynamite is 
represented by the blow of a twenty-pound 
iron weight dropped on it from a height of 
about nine inches, and common mining gun
powder is exploded by the same weight 
from a height of about two feet. Panclas
tite, however, will not explode when struck 
by the same weight at any height lees than 
thirteen feet, so that it is appaicntly a safir 
as well as more powerful material.

TONSORIAL. GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
1 it shattered the OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK

;

V YOU SHOULD WEAR
reme-

Grant's Patent Paris Shirts*..0 18 to0 90 
...1300 to 1500 

Straw........... 9 00 to 9 50
Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for tbe west end

That wear the best and are 
the most comfortable.

458 QUEEN STREET.NEW YORK, Sept. 19.-Cotton unsettled, mid- 
dling uplands »12}e. Fl ur—Receipts 21,000 brU, 
lower, sales 14,000 brls, No 2 $2 60 to $3 76, su
perfine S3 20 to $4 00, common 84 10 to $6 00, good 
*5 10 to $8 00, western extra *7 to *8, extra Ohio 
•4 10 to 87 60, St Louis $4 26 to 9800, Minnesota 
extra *7 25 to 98 26, double extra 88 SO to $8 75. 
Rye flour and Commuai unchanged at 20 to 36. 
Wheat—Receipts 357,000 bush, lower, sales 11,719, 
000 bush, including 455,000 bush spot, exporte 2ffl,- 
000 bush, No 2 spring nominal, No 2 red 81 074 to 
81 091,No 1 white 81184 to 91 14, Ne 2 red Sept 91 07 
to 81 08}. Rye steady 71c to 77c. Barley un
changed. Malt steady. Com—Receipts 133,000 bush 
lower, sales 218,000 bush, including 74.0C0 bush 
spot, exports 3,000 bush, No 2 76}c to 78}c, Sept, 
76}c to 77c, yellow 79c. Oats—Receipts 171,000
bush, lower,sales 774,000 bush,mixed 32 to 42c, white 
4ic to 58}c, No 2 Sept 39c to 391c. Hay firm, 
unchanged, Hops strong. New Yorks 40c to 58c. 
Coffee dull, unchanged, Sugar firm, standard A 
8|c to 9c, cut loaf 92c, crushed 9}«. Molasses 
quiet; rice steady. Petroleum higher, crude 6Jc 
to 7}c, refined 7}c to 8c. Tallow and potatoes Un
changed. Eggs steady, 25c to 28s. Pork strong, 
new mess 821 12} to 825. Beef weak. Cut meets 
steady; pick led shoulders 10c to 10c}, hams 14 J to 16c, 
middles firm, unchanged. Lard higher, 812 76 to 913. 
Butter and chetse unchanged.

Railroads strong, stocks closed firm. 
LIVERPOOL, Sept

wheat 8s Od tc 9s Od, red winter 8e6d to 
white 9s 4d to 9s 7d ; club, 9s 8d to 9s 9d ; coni, 
6s 10}d, oats 6s 6d; barley 5s 6d; peas 7s 6d; pork 
102s Od; lard 63s Od; bacon 72s 6d to 74s 6d; tallow 
45s; cheese 56s Cotton dull and easier; uplands 7, 
Orleans 7 3-16.

BEERBOHM 8AV8 : Lokdo», Sept. 19-Floating 
cargoes—Wheat not many bids In market; corn, 
none offering. Cargoes on paesage-Wheat and 
corn hardly any demand; good cargoes red winter 
wheat off coast was 43s 3d and 43s 6d now 42s, go d 
cargo California wheat was 46s 6d now 43s, London, 
fair average red winter wheat, shipments present 
and following month was 42s now 41s 6d; red winter 
wheat prompt shipment was 42s now41 fid. Chicago 
prompt shipment was 89s now 36s fid; arrivals off 
coast for orders, wheat small and corn none. 
Weather in England dull. Liverpool—spot wheat 
Inactive ; Cilifnornlan average, red winter, white. 
Michigan and spring Id cheaper; corn heavy. Paris 
—Hour and wheat qntet.

OSWEGO, tient. 19-Wheat steady ; white state 
8110; corn qts. No 2 western 80c, regular 79 c; oats 
qts, No 1 state 42c; barley and rye nominal.

DETROIT, Sept. 19. 10.30 a.m.—Wheat No 1 
white 81 00 for cash, 91 03* bid, 91084 asked for 
Sept, 91 00} for Oct. 91 00} bid, 91 00} asked for 
Nov, 81 004 Dec, 81 00 year. Receipts 27,000, 
shipments 1,000.

TOLEDO, Sept. 19.—Wheat No 2 red 994c for 
cash, 99} for Sept, 99J for Oct, 91 00} for fiov, 
8100} for Dec, 99}c for year. Corn 69}c cash, 68c 
bid for Sept, 05}c for Oct, 53|c for year. Oats 
34}c for cash, 34c bid for Sept, 33}c for Oct. 33 c 
for year. Receipts—wheat 160,000, corn 17,000, 
oats 7000. Shipments—wheat 146,000, com 10,060, 
oats 4000.

h .ÏNear Denison A 185

RAILWAYS. MADE TO ORDER.
Reinforced Cuff and Collar Bands, 

Pure Linen, from $1.25 np.MANITOBA. !

PEREECT FIT OR MONEY RETURNED.
Factory, 402 Queen St. West.

rH0LBR00K EXCURSION I • £<* 1

1.36
FOR THE SEASON OF 1882 -jPRESS.

National Mint and National Bank Notes.
From the Toronto Frenituj Fete»

The World says : "One of the planks 
in the new national party will be 
tional mint and national bank notes for 
Canada.” As far as the notvs are con
cerned that would involve a very great 
change in the banking system of Canada, 
and that ia a question which will have to 
be discussed ia all its bearings before 
long.

As for the a national mint, Canada can 
bare a mint any time she 
Anstrailia mints 
thirty years 
precedent, no objection 
tablishmcnt of a mint in Canada can be 
made by the home authorities. The only 
question is, “ Will it pay us to start a 
mint ?" The British mint is the most 
economically managed institution of the 
kind in the world, and we cm get our 
silver minted there vastly cheaper than we 
could mint it ourselves. It is merely a 
question of cost, ar d because we don’t at 
present need any very great quantity, it 
would be folly to start a mint in Can .da WCSt. Rent $18 a month. 
If the government were to issue 2ô cent 
notes to the amount required there would 
be a very small demand for silver coin. As 
for gold ooin, we tshould probably have to 
import the gold in bullion, for at present 
Nova Scotia and British Columbia 
supply enough of tbe precious meta’.. For 
a long time to come it will be cheaper for 
Canada to use the British mint.

will run via the line of CHEAP ADVERTISINGCredit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

are a na-
-JN-

tH-F wnpi n ïWinnipeg, Portave la Frame, Brandon and all ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ B M
pointe Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly m ™ m ■ ■ 1HIH ■H^T ■
For rates, tickets Uid full information apply to 

If. A.WOLBKOOK it CO.,;
Northwest Emigration. Real Estate, and Ticket 
agent», for Credit Valley and Canada Southern rail 
ways, 02 King-st, H, Toronto.

ï
;19- Flour 10s to 12s, spring

8e 8d;

The only One Cent MomingJPaper in Canada.

25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

THE TORONTO WORLD

f rise, therefore, thit
-S 1^24 W°lff «lfWcr pressure.

The leaf of the RUd Stra’fherry has He ** ol the opinion that quicker and truer 
raajfied that siRptaral nuotattifc.. Dr LZ0* c«fi.be,done.wUh these than with hand 
JP«pr'a Zrtrkct of Wtfo StrawE^i, the “x* t* hnrt.ee is in better

sIm.1:'»1#,rssNfer 'MSmffitisr,. ss
sholehk ir,ûmtmn and every forjflK^Hwel Planerî but he believes that his device may 
complihits bf childrto-hr adultrpflffiptly Pr®Per,y and economically adapted to 
yield» to iu power of healing. tbeJtfty aad BPAljiDg yiacbine.

Séjourner Truth, now 108 years old, lec Surgeons know the value of the 
to red in Decatur, Mich, the other evenieg ^ 
aid devoted the proceeds to furthering tbe 
woman suffrage campaign in Nebraska.

Mr R A Harrison, chemist and druggist,
I)unnville, Out, wrifes ; “I can with con- 
ndeuce recommend Northrop & Lyman's 
A egetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure 
for dyspepsia, impure blood, pimples on the 
face, biliousness and constipation—such 

having come under my personal obser-

136
likes. In 

established 
ago, and, with this

TO LET-were
1

TO LET.to the eg-

1» Read widely,not only in Toronto bnt fn evrrv of any importance in Ontario, a* well a* i2 ma2v

1 In rge flat over -■

fmw"C^mai,,d,ti^d Whencver ,hl rt! k of si.ffl%t 
toAaatoî*r‘Sem,*nWare,Bea8nrc<1 WMolidNonpareil, twelve lines 

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
Commerehd advertisements, ol whatever nature, iOU W6n* * Sltostion T 

nvs CENTS » line lor each Insertion. Advertise In the World TEN CENTO
Do you want mechanics ?

Advertise In the World for tÉN CENTS 
Do you wist » Clerk !

Advertise in tee World tor TEN CENTS 
Do youwsntseervantf

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS
Do you went help of any kind f
Do you •iï&ÜiïZZt,'0' Te* CTOT» 

Do you Jtîtiÿ;'1"* CEN78.

«ave you teS? TKN CENTO.

Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 8 
Vr»c°r store to let?

Do you C8Nm
nsv. you '0r TB”
Do youwatete^mSeir CBNTS'

do y.u w.îfffi: stTgaag1'
Have you kS^SS^S&l" TBN CEOT8-

Doyo,^»xœi,,e" -

Do you ,.«MytBd ,0r TB”

Ad vertise In the World for TEN CENTO.

!-V
expan- |Jf peas nod other grain in m*k- 

ifg «estemlcal preparations. No one has
any idea of the force exerted until a test of 
itit gwda, sAn Italian vessel, laden with 
rice, put into East London some time ago 
leaking badly. ”A strenuous efiort was 
made to pump out-^the water and unload 
the cargo. But the rice continued to swell 
and finally the vessel waa violently burst 
asunder.

Apply to
i

MoGAUL&GAYLEY.do not
cases 
▼at ion. *ÀU advertise mente other than oommoroial TEN 

CENTS per line.
Report» of meetings and financial statements « f 

banks* and railway, insurance and monetary col - 
panics, *c., kc. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs ameng news items, double tbe ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per eentf advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each Insertion.

Dr. John Jtae does not hold the common 
opinion that the Esquimaux are a diminu
tive race. He is iifctlbÿ to think that 
they are fully as tall as tbe Average native 
of London, and much heavier. The women, 
when young, he -says, are very pleasant- 
looking—akooet pretty—extremely 
and compact, witn small feet and 
and weU-forroed limbe. As to strength he 
found tnat the Esquimaux could lift 400 or 
500 pounds with ease.

Libraries have their enemies in the shape 
of worms, mites and beetles, which destroy 
the bindings and bore them through the 
leaves of books. A ease of is on record in 
which a small wood-boring beetle (anobium 
nertinax), which operated in a neglected 
libraary, was found to have perforated 
twenty-seven folio volumes in a straight 
line, making a round hole through which 
a string could be 
number of volumes

PRESS-- < A Matchless Medicine. HOPE & MILLER,The cooling, cleansing, soothing nod heel
ing ptopertie» of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry render it the best remedy 
in the world for nil forms of bowel com-

*The term hydra may be used to repre- 
(STOCK BKOKBBS. ««nt »ny manifold evil. If you would bat

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. tIe •ncce“fn'1y with tb's many-headed
monster of disease you will find it exuedi- 

Land, Estate and Financial A,ente. Room 0 ent to keep Mrs. Piukham’s Vei/etalil. Buildings, 28 -nd 30 Toronto 8t™t, Compound slway, at hand -Dr. Banning

THE T0B0HT01 OHM
solid

hands
Jh the brightest and mheC fearlew daBy Jiflper pub-

witbout favor or timidity, and presents all the out
rent news In brief and readable form. The daily 
edition will soon have the largest circulation of any 
journal In Canada. Every farmer and mechanic 
ai d and all men ol the eo-callcil lower end middle 
classes should read it.

Sample copies will he sent on application.

plaints, sickness of the stomach, cramps, 
eholpra morbus and dveentry. Purely vege
table, and always reliable.

The Ingersoll family, of which Colonel 
Hobert O. is the present head, held 
union at F-rie, Pa., lint week, about 160 
being present,among them a good sprinkling 
of divines. The great infidel head of the 
family telegraphed his regrets at bis inabili
ty to be present.

Read what Mr. Joseph Scales, a well- 
known retired tobacco manufacturer of 
Toronto says :

A short time ago I was sullering Irom 
kidney, complaint and dyspepsia, 
stomach and lame back, in fact 1 waa com 
pJetely prostrated and suffering intense 
pain. While in this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop and 
Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure. I must confess f did not have 
faith in any patent medicine, but like a 
drowning man catching at straws 1 thought 
I would give it a trial. I uaed one bottle’ 

. and the permanent manner in which it has 
cured and made a new man of me ia such 
that I cannot withhold from the proprietors 
this expression of my gratitude, 
would advise all that are so articled 
it a trial.

tUnion Loan 
Toronto.

W5.8H
The WilBessee.

From lledpath'n I Hum fraud Weekly. 
Translatai from tbe 

They say in their heart*
They say, “We are

A re lieve you j

25?,, “None 
alone.”

Ah, yes ! a spirit, their breasts within, 
keeps watch and all is known.

AMTBITUEMENT8
are charged at the following rates :

Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or 8tor<s 
to Bent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
Saie, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pr< - 
fessio nal or Business Carde, Business Changes, M one v 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CEN) S 
for Twenty words, and one cent for each adtii 
lonal word, for each insertion

Extra words at corresponding rates.

us sin.”

$3.#eDally, per year - 
•• six months • 

four months • 
one month -

1.50
1.00Above their heads the god* can see, 

And in them a being dwells- 
The *oul itself, who witness boats 

And who every action tells.

*5
passed and the whole 
lifted

TEN CENTO.THE WORLD, TORONTO.at once.sour
sun, tbe moon and the firmament,
The twilights, the sea and the earth,

The fire, the wind and the night are Intent,
And have *pied thee sineo thy birth.

Then, oh my friend,
Cease to offend :

For, neither venda-lore, alms nor oblations given,
Can lead the inwardly depraved to heaven.

—Janie* liedpath.

The Blew Explosive—PAnelastlte.
From the London Globe.

The pre-eminence long enjoyed by dyttt* 
mite ae an explosive power his now »t list 
provoked a rival. The new agent of des
truction has received the nsme of panclas
tite, and is highly spoken of by those who 
have assisted at the preliminary teats of jts 
efficacy. The two competitors for highest 
honors in this branch of the art of killing 
were pitted formally against one another at 
the port of Cherbourg a few day ago, when 
the old-established favorite seems to have 
been beaten by several lengths. Tbe ex
periments were conducted in this way : A 
number of holes were bered at low water in 
the rooks, which are covered when the tide 
comes ia. -Some of them were filled with 
mining chargee of dynamite and some 
with panclastite, bnt the quantity of 
the former was in each case doable that of 

Nevertheleaa, when the 
chargea were tired beneath the sea tbe 
effrita of the exploeion were invariably, 
as it is said, much more 
the case of the new than of the old
compound. The trial waa repeated several mrwtleiete fflewe tAagvogm. 
limes in different places by placing the rival SOLD BT ALL D1ÜBGI8T8 AND DEALERS :*Æ |/|à|P CT CACT
charges in different formation» ofronka, but i’- IN MEDICINE, Ég. f\||lU Ol» LnO I e
always with the same result. Ner is it A. VOGELEfl tc CO

FatUnErr. AM., Ij’g, A.

Keseesln* Niagara Falls.
From Üu N. V. Telegram.

It is often urged that the Almighty can 
safely be left to take care of the grand and 
beautiftil things which He baa created in 
nature. There seems to be no reply, that 
would be reverent, to a statement made in 
this form, excepting tbe old one that the 
divine power in many instances works ap
parently by human means, and that unless 
we take care of ourselves and of the inter
est» committed to onr keeping, both they 
and we must suffi r the consequences. Upon 
that account, and independent of any other 
consideration, however important, that 
may be brought to bear upon the subject, 
we should be glad to see adequate 
measures taken to rescue Niagara 
from the hands of advertisers, 
haberdashers, people with patenta, 
and bargain drivers in general, by whom 
its beauty ia marred and its grandeur be
littled. If a park would conserve the 
glory of the grandest cataract in the world, 
then a worship of natural beauty should 
alone be suSMent to induce tn interest in 
the subject throughout the whole United 
States. Perhaps, however, it is inevitable 
that a nation that has shown such indiffer
ence to providing a pedestal for the magni
ficent statedeffllberty presented to it by the 
Fiencb government, should be equally apa
thetic in regard to the well being of this 
gigantic cascade. When art is scorned, na
ture is generally disdained. When man's 
best craftsmanship 
difficult to turn one's back upon a diet 
ilVeuvr* by God.

ADVERTISERS ! \ I

Let Everybody Advertise in He MWill find it to their advantage to 
advertise in the

:

NEW 0LAS0DW PLAINDBALÏB, MANITOBA, CAMP BEDS. s>

THE ADVERTISER CAMP BEDS!A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper In the Maritime 
Province*. RATE* LOW. Ad- 
dress for rates, etc,, W. D. TAX- 
TON, Manager Plalndealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

CEhUlpEDY.
RHEUMATISM,

Kêurelfu, Soiatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Sortnett of the Chest, 

Oout, Quinsj, Bore Throat, Swell, 
mgs and Sprains, Burnt and 

Scalds, Sonora! Bodily 
Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Paint and Aohet.
No Prnantloe on with squats St. Jiceas Oil 

1 * • ««ATewre, etnuiu and cheap Ext.rnJ 
mobs*?. A trial entails bet tbs competitively 

•riflln* outlay of M Cents, end srwy on. niSwh,( 
with pain can have dwep sut positif, proof of in

end l 
to give W

Has received Instructions te pur
chase for the Manitoba market 
any quantity et seeomMninil fur
niture, pianos, organs, Job lots 
of merchandise, stocks of boots 
and shoes, groceries, stationery, 
etc., for which Cash will be paid 
on delivery.

Prompt attention to engage
ments.

Apply Box 153, World office.

i

tSSj'K fflï,?t^ïï"8îSBEAT AND COMFOBT TO THE IEFFEMINE
1 Brown's Household Panacea.” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both Internal and external. It euree 
l'ail» in the Hide, Back or Bowels, Bore Throat, 
Kli<;uinati*m, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 

is wonderful.” 
ng ackowledged 

ever, and of double the 
other Elixir or Liniment in the 

>e in every family handy for use 
m It really is the best remedy to the 

tbe Stomach, and Paine and

eon.
135

13»

P. PATERSON & SON,
24 KING ST. BAST.

a vain or acne. It will m 
III Mod and Heal, as Its acting power 
b Brown'* Household Panacea,” heir 

Keller

REAL ESTATE -
■

a* the grea 
utrunifth of

when wanted

t Pain

SHAW ESTATEngtli of any 
la, whould I:

♦ anted, “
world for Crumps in tbe Stomach, and Pains and 
Achf* of all kind*/’ and is for sale by all Druggist# 
at 26 cents a bottle COAL WM.TOZER {

OQAi, :SIOTIIVRS ! MOTHF.BS I MOTHBBS

Tuciatinil pain of cutting teeth ? If no go and 
got!a bottle of Mllti. WINSLOWS SOOTHING

liai, OSTBR .the latter.

!:Pittoton, Lehigh, Bloseberg,
Steam Coal and take-

By the car and in car lot*, direct from the mmeae 
Either at :he Bndgee or at any place on tile line, 
of railways, ask lor quotation».

STItl’P. It will relieve tbe |»oor little sufferer im- 
niRdlatoly depend upon it; there in no mistake 
about it. Them is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
wiO regulate the bowel*, and give rest to the moth
er grid relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It i* (wrfectly nafe to u*e In all eases, and 
pl«iii»iit to the towtv, mid 1» the pré*<Tlpilon of one 
i-i tin oldi-rt and bf*i fs.-niHle pliÿNldans and nunirii 
ii the United States. Sold evci \ where. 26 cent* 

bottle.

ANDNow For Sale ami Maps on 
Exhibitiou at

j ■
; \

DISTRIBUTOR,severe inv
I

4■ ;iOO WOOD ST.
'- OONTCHIR, ».-l i,-i W.a at mu & Weir’s 

Toronto, « King st. East.

I tih dPApized, it is not

uccc**ary for then* to be more reaistance to a. a. )stmt 4M. will be promptly attended to.
r
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